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LINKAGE

Shree Refrigerations, Karad and AGTI's, Dr, Daulatrao Aher College of Engineering,
Karad

For Establishing the Incubation Ceutre in college premises

AGTI's, Dr. Daulatrao Aher College of Engineering, Karad located at Vidyanagar Extn Banwadi,

Karad and Shree Refi'igeration Company located at P.No-l31/2 Moujje Virarvade. Ogalei.vadi,

Karad have shornn a common interest in setting up incubation cum development center in the

field of Mechanical Engineering and sen ice development at the premise of AGTI's, Dr.
Daulatrao Aher College of Engineering, Karad.
The objectir.,e of this li.nkage is to achieve product and service development along with skill,
employability and entrepreneurship develolrment amongst students especially fi'om the

ivlechanical Engineering stream of Dr. Daulatrao Aher College Engineering Karad.

To achieve the common goal both the parties have agreed as follows:
1. The College shall provide physical infrastructure to Company to setup its research atrd

development center at college cainpus. This may include, br"rt not limited to

ftilfillthe need.

storming.

2. The physical material u'-ill remain property of the college.
3. The College shall provicle the space mentioned in Point 1, along with basic furniture

fixture requirement by the cotnpany, Free of cost.

4. The College shall allow the Company employees use of the existing College facilities
such as Library. parking, lntemet, and recreation free of cost.

5. College shall provide internet connectivity via LAN cable or Wi-Fi having sufficient
bandwidth to support the size of the working team.

6. All the intellectual property deveioped or researched as part of this linkage would be

solely oraned and proprietary of the compatly.
7. College shall not claim rights to any intellectual propefiy developed as part of this

linkage.
8. Company shall provide projects lbr students of College, that fall in the line with

Company's projects and products
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g. In due course of time, Company in collaboration with the teaching faculty, shall

explore the possibility of participation in improving the quality of engineering

education through, student learning enhancement" student projects conceptualization to

execution. Collaboration research rvith appropriate faculty from the College.

10. College has the right to amend the rules that govem the facilities provided in
discussion w'ith the company, from time to time.

ll.Company will provide a plan for the students uplift in technical, entrepreneur and

basic soft skills.
12. This linkage starls with College providing a batch of enthusiastic students who would

personally like to participate and start working with Company with dedication,

secrecy, responsibility and accountability by date suitable for both of us.

13. The students rnust have to sign Company NDA to secure the iP and copyrights of the

work, to be carried or to be done and completed.
14. The same batch will get some live projects both on Refrigeration and related area as a

part of short assignment of 4 weeks.

15. Post 4-week short assignment program, Companl'reselves rights to select all, none or
some of the students eligible for next 6 months of program.

16. Company will -
r Offer joining letter as an intern to all the students that are found tit to continue

in next 6 months'program post initial4-week short assignment period.

. Relieving and experience letter after successful completion of project /
college term,
Provide Learning on

* Business acumen and project management
t Manufacturing setup
* Design thinking
* End to end experience on Agile Delivery method, Metrics and

governance'Iools and techniques
* Soft skil1s - Communication, Presentation. Negotiation and many more

r Enable students to Prepare for outer world
* Guidance on selling yourself
t Personality, Saiability and ldentity.

17. College shall extend support and help in maintaining the professioitalism, work place

decorum, gender sensitivity and respect among the batch of student provided and

throughout the entire program.
18. Any violations fiom the student of rules as per College-do's and don'ts shall be taken

care by Coliege.
19. Students can submit 4nd demonstrate the developed projects as their

curriculum/academic proj ect.

20. Students can prepars project report including flowchart. output, platform, problern,
solution, workflow diagram, but without Source code, concept and algorithm in detail
(IP protection) to be submitted to the college r.vith both college inter:ral guide signature

on them and as u.'ell as external company.
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21. Slu{epts r:f t}re 3o'l *nd final year can rvork rvith cotlpany in vaciition

basis rvitlr stipulated tinrings and }-lrs.

22. The rc shrll rrnt bc any kirid ol nronr:tnry lrensaclion betr,r,een Cort:pany with students and

Cnilege.

2i. Cnpprny rvill Sring in techrical abilit'ies and project cleli,,'crr tnrl rlrirrraucnlent skills flom

their exislitlg tealn"

2;1. Cnrnpany rvill wnrk ri,itl: tunm fornred rvith students in l(cfiigeration and relnted areas of

the pro.iects nould be I]28, R?C.

25.'fhe agreement is valici fur a peliocl o1' 1 year rvith eflecl liom thc date of signing the

xgreement aucl mily bc renerveil nfter that periocl, incorpornting tr:utually agreeable

,rorJillcations illny iherr:aiier. Iiach parti, rnay r.vithdrnr.v fiom the agreenrent by giving a

x,riflen llolice oi'thrce months in aclvancc. sLrbject to l'Lrlijll prior otrligaticins otherwise

srtrvii ittu.

26. l'l:c cornpany res0rvcs righfs to cortrl;cnslte 6 rriinth irrtcrnship stttclcltts those rvhtl are

jrrrn6 rutr.t5l,anrl ltr6.iccts crcrtcd lt\,thenr corrlcl altluct lclrsiltlc r.r\rclltlL: ttl the colllpally'

Silrilltr.l i, post Illl colll)i1t\: nltr,ol'l.cr antl o[rset'r'c cct'lttitl ri'ol'tllv stttclctlts itl to tlter

conlpallly.
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The Principal,
Daulatrao Aher College of Engineering,
Karad.

sub: certificate - vocational Training / lndustrial Training

Dear MadamfSir,

Following students has successfully completed 15 days lndustrial Training

From 29lA5l2A$to LZ/A6/2018 in our organization.

S/n Name Year / Branch

L. Mr.Mulla Mohammad
2. Mr.Patil Unmesh Uddhav
3. Mr.Deshpande Harish Vyankatesh
4. Mr.Dixit Vinit Mahadeo
5. Mr.Kadam Mahesh Sayaji
6. Mr.Pawar Raviraj Yuvraj
7. Mr. Jadhav Shubham Shivaji
8. Mr.Bagwan Afjal Guljar

Regards,

For Sh Refrigerations Pvt. Ltd, Karad

Executive Direetor - HR, lR & Admin
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The Principal,
Daulatrao Aher College of Engineering,
Karad.

Sub: Certificate - Vocaticnal Training / lndustriat Training

Dear Madam/Sir,

Foiiowing stucient has successfully completed 15 days lndustrialTraining

Name

Mr. Mahadev Mohite

Year / Branch

w {BE Mech}

Regards,

5ln

1.

v t.
PM.Gaikwad
DGM - Operations
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